###### Summary box

-   Mobile health has been found to make positive contributions to health in multiple settings, including maternal health.

-   Women were consistently positive about MomConnect, attaching high value to the content of the messages and the medium in which they were delivered.

-   The system was found to work well, with only minor problems in some language translations. The most significant problems related to network coverage.

-   Respondents were enthusiastic about the messages, stating that the information was of great use and made them feel empowered in their role as a mother, with some saving the messages to use as a resource or to share with others.

-   There was strong support for this intervention to continue and even to grow where possible.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The impact of mobile health (mHealth) has been well-researched in the developed world, but much less evaluation has been done in resource-limited settings. While mHealth can cover a wide range of interventions, the focus here will be on the use of text messaging. In resource-limited settings, specific contributions include the potential for task shifting, better use of resources and cost savings.[@R1] Randomised trials evaluating mHealth, including the use of text message, have shown the ability of mHealth to address a range of health challenges, including maternal and child health,[@R3] and have included trials in resource-limited countries.[@R6] The set-up and maintenance costs can limit the affordability of mHealth and make evaluation essential,[@R10] including user acceptability and support, which requires a different approach to looking at outcomes.[@R12] Text-based interventions are dependent on user acceptability as all engagements by recipients are voluntary. For the tool to be used and to have an impact, it first has to be acceptable and usable by the target group, pregnant women and mothers.

A detailed development process for both the systems used in the interventions and the content, taking the target population into account and a relevant theoretical base, is crucial to the success of mHealth interventions, whether looking at measurable impacts or user acceptability.[@R1] Some concerns have been reported in a systematic review, indicating that mHealth interventions in the public health field are often not developed in a systematic manner.[@R14] The gaps in mHealth intervention development stem from the limited scale and scope of mHealth implementation and evaluation,[@R15] and the current mHealth evidence base comprises mostly evidence from the field of computer science and not health, which is not sufficient to inform and influence stakeholders to invest resources in nationally scaled mHealth initiatives.[@R2] For these tools to transition to being directly useful, the tools need high approval and acceptance from potential recipients.

MomConnect {#s2}
==========

MomConnect is a text service provided to pregnant women and new mothers. From the date that the pregnant woman registers her pregnancy at the clinic, she begins to receive messages in the language of her choice. There are standardly one to three messages a week, depending on the stage of the pregnancy. The messages continue until the child is 1 year old. It was expected that MomConnect would provide a valuable service to new mothers when registering their pregnancy at the local clinic, complementing the current set of services in empowering mothers to take care of their children. MomConnect was modelled on a similar texting intervention in South Africa,[@R19] whereby text messages covering broad areas of child care and health were sent to pregnant mothers from the time they presented at the clinic.[@R18]

The content of the messages including examples is provided in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Examples of messages

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Advice on diet and to avoid alcohol                                                             Smoking, illegal drugs and alcohol are all dangerous for you and your baby. Now is a good time to give up if you can. Ask for help at the clinic.
  Warning signs that indicate to the mother that she should present at the clinic                 Spotting or light bleeding is worrying but common in pregnancy. If you have heavy bleeding or bleeding with pain, contact your clinic immediately.
  Information on the development of the fetus or the child once born                              Your baby's heart and brain are forming already. Take the pills from the clinic each day to help your baby grow well. They are free!
  Reminders to go to the clinic at different stages of the pregnancy and once the child is born   Go to the clinic for a check-up. Clinic staff will weigh your baby and test her for HIV if necessary. If you know early on, your baby can get the best care.
  Suggestions about preparations or activities that will make it easier for the mother            Get the things you will need for the birth -- sanitary pads, pyjamas and wash things. Put them in a bag so you can go straight to the hospital when labour starts.
  Support around social or context issues                                                         It's not OK if your partner or anyone hits or yells at you. You have the right to seek help. Talk to a friend or a health worker for advice.
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The registration is done at the clinic, and if no problems occur this can be done quickly. There is no cost to the mother. If the mother does not have her own phone, she can have the messages sent to another phone where she can read them. The service should be provided at all public health clinics in South Africa by health workers who have been trained, backed by public education about the service. There is an attached service, HelpDesk, that allows mothers to phone in and ask questions.

Evaluation {#s3}
==========

The objective of this user evaluation was to assess the felt value of MomConnect, to describe the experiences of pregnant women and new mothers with MomConnect, and to obtain suggestions for its further improvement. It formed part of a larger evaluation of the programme. The qualitative research methodology used comprised both focus group discussions and semistructured indepth interviews. The focus groups and interviews lasted about 20--45 min and were digitally recorded.

Participants were purposively selected from 15 facilities in five provinces---Western Cape, KwaZulu-Natal, Free State, Gauteng and Mpumalanga---which were purposively selected to represent different language and cultural groups in South Africa. The final sample included 32 individual interviews and 7 focus groups. Within each province, three facilities were purposively selected among those serving large urban communities and those serving semirural communities or villages. Pregnant women and mothers of babies were approached while in line for services to participate. Only women who had registered on MomConnect were included. If they agreed they could either participate immediately while their place in the queue was maintained, or once they had completed their appointments. Focus groups were difficult to organise among mothers due to time limitations and queues for services. These groups were small, ranging from two to four participants, which did impact on the quality of information obtained.

The discussions, guided by a schedule, focused on the context in which women lived; the clinics; perceptions of the MomConnect system and the messages received; the registration process; and the impact of the messages on pregnant women and mothers, their children and family. Seven fieldworkers, all of whom had postgraduate qualifications, shared the tasks of doing interviews and focus groups. All fieldworkers were trained in fieldwork over 3 days by the first author.

All interviews and focus groups were transcribed and where necessary translated by the fieldworkers themselves. The first author read 20 interviews to deepen understanding of the material to draw out themes, which were combined with the thematic areas from the objectives to establish the theme list used to code the data. A contextualised interpretative analytical approach was used,[@R20] supported by Atlas.ti to facilitate analysis. The interpretations below were validated by rereading interviews after completing analysis to search for contradictory statements. The first author is a social scientist with extensive experience in public health and qualitative research, including research, teaching and student supervision. Other team members reviewed the list of themes to assess if they could discern gaps, with some other authors reading some or most of the interviews. Quotes from respondents show the province where the interview was done, and whether they were pregnant or the baby had been born. The following is the key: Free State (FS), Gauteng (GP), KwaZulu-Natal (KZN), Mpumalanga (MP) and Western Cape (WC); pregnant (P) and mother (M).

All women interviewed gave full informed consent. The interviewees were informed that they could stop the interview at any point. All interviews were completed without incident. To protect confidentiality all identifying information was removed from the interview transcripts. The information was stored on password-protected computers. Fieldworkers returned all documents and files to the research office, and once these were secured all other copies were deleted.

While this study was larger than most qualitative studies and covered a large sector of programme implementation, the sample cannot be considered fully representative. The purposive sampling however tried to ensure that as broad a representation as possible was obtained. The interviews with women were only done with those on MomConnect, excluding those who had not connected or who had opted out. These interviews were shorter than the average for a qualitative interview as respondents were not used to this kind of self-reflection and there was insufficient time to develop a conducive relationship ahead of the interview. Women had to be drawn out of service queues for the interviews   and were concerned about losing their position in the queue, despite assurances from the interviewers.

Context {#s4}
=======

Communities were commonly described by the respondents as poor, with high unemployment and poor housing. From the respondents' descriptions, the rural communities were generally worse off and had less access to transport. Grants were of considerable assistance, but were difficult to access. Safety was a general concern reported by the women, with multiple reports of crime, violence and abusive relationships. Foreigners and refugees using the clinics were particularly vulnerable, often severely impoverished and living a transient existence.

Mothers generally praised the efforts of the health workers, seeing them as courteous and caring. Respondents noted the staff worked hard to provide services, and if they were prepared to wait, everybody was seen and treated. The major complaint centred on waiting times. While some patients were done in an hour, most felt that they waited for most of the day. The respondents recognised that clinics were short-staffed, which increased waiting times and accentuated staff frustrations. The first visit to the clinic for a pregnancy was especially long, with multiple tests and counselling processes, leading to women feeling overwhelmed, with much required knowledge not being internalised. This applied particularly to first pregnancies or women dealing with a recent HIV diagnosis.

> They do take care of us because I'd never lie. Even in the morning when they arrive, they show that they care about us. I never seen any of them not greeting us. (KZN P)

Mothers' evaluation of MomConnect {#s5}
=================================

The pregnant women and mothers uniformly were highly appreciative of MomConnect. They reported feeling empowered and better able to manage their pregnancy and child rearing, and spoke directly about the assistance that they felt the system had provided in terms of their own health and that of their babies. The women wanted to receive the information and missed it on the few occasions when they lost contact with the service. Many actually wanted the service extended.

> They (MomConnect messages) are so helpful because even after you give birth, they also tell you how to take care of the baby; in case you notice something wrong with the baby, go to the clinic. (KZN M)

A recurrent theme was the importance of informing others and that all pregnant women should receive the messages. Some women did direct advocacy themselves, sharing messages and talking about MomConnect, even registering their friends. There was a general call for MomConnect to be broadly advertised. There were no reported substantial constraints to use the programme other than access to mobile phones.

> I'd like to encourage (the) MomConnect program, it needs to go further because it will help many more people. (KZN M)

A key theme was trust in and loyalty to the MomConnect messages, acknowledging this information above other advice. One woman specifically identified phone messaging as being key to getting her attention. She spoke about not even noticing or reading posters anymore. The role of mobile phones as a key communication channel appeared to be shared.

> I do not want to lie I don't read posters, I don't get interested in reading and learning about what is in the posters. (WC P)

Among the women interviewed the range of South African languages and the quality of the translations were generally felt as appropriate: "The messages are clear." However, Xhosa language messages presented concerns, with some Xhosa women requesting to receive messages in English, stating the Xhosa used was too "deep" or too traditional so it was difficult to understand. It appeared that different dialects were spoken between the Western and Eastern Cape. Respondents reported that not all languages were available in every community, and participants then had to select English.

> Xhosa has deep words that are difficult to understand...Yes English at least you can even look up (English) in your dictionary. (WC M)

A small group of respondents wanted to change the language of the messages, having chosen or being assigned the wrong language at registration, but this was not possible. One woman registered again in the new language, and now received two sets of messages. Having a function that allows women to change the language of the messages that they receive would at least give them some flexibility.

> No, it was just when I connected I accidentally put in Afrikaans but then I reconnected again in English...Both messages still come onto my phone but I only read the English ones because I don't understand Afrikaans. (GP M)

The MomConnect system {#s6}
=====================

The frequency and delivery time of the messages were also generally appreciated. Nobody stated there were too many messages. There were a few spontaneous requests for more messages to extend their knowledge. Respondents appeared uncertain about how long the messages would continue after birth. Instances were reported where messages arrived late at night due to problems with access to the signal.

> Sometimes you get it in the morning, but usually you get it around 9:00 or 10:00...Yes, but sometimes it delays and you receive it late...And sometimes when there is a delay, they often send a message apologizing. (KZN M)

The process of registration was remembered as being easy to do and quick, with the mothers being given instructions and doing self-registration. These women felt empowered to register others or to reregister themselves if problems occurred. Alternatively nursing staff assisted and registered the women, which was also generally quick.

> So I even showed a friend of mine who is pregnant and told her that she can dial this number because she is not connected on MomConnect...So I showed her how to do it from the paper. (WC P)

There were occasional problems at the time of registration due to network access. At clinics where the signal strength was poor, the health workers often took the women's details and registered them later where the signal was better. These problems caused delays and increased waiting times.

> We dialled that star-something, but the network that day was not good. (KZN P)

A major concern for HIV-positive women was the risk that the messages may reveal their status. One HIV-positive woman concerned that her mother-in-law might find out her status kept the messages hidden until she felt reassured her status would remain confidential. Then she began sharing the information she obtained. By the time of the interviews, all HIV-positive women in the sample were confident in the confidentiality of MomConnect. Given that only women who had registered with MomConnect were interviewed, we could not assess if this fear led to women not registering.

> I asked her to select English because some people have access to my phone, people fiddle with phones and read the messages. (WC M)

Role and felt impact of MomConnect {#s7}
==================================

The women, especially first-time mothers, felt that they had a lot to learn and drew support and confidence from the messages. All the messages were appreciated. The pregnant women emphasised the messages on the types of food to eat and to avoid; reminders of clinic visits; health problems to be aware of; what pills and health additives to take; and interaction with the fetus. Among those with babies, they also emphasised information on food, breast feeding, immunisation, medications, symptoms and clinic visits, and how to bond with the child. The efforts to test the messages used in MomConnect in advance and the knowledge of those who composed the messages appeared to contribute to the success.[@R23] This also meant MomConnect met the requirement of being responsive to the target group's needs.[@R1]

> When I registered with MomConnect they informed me that 'I must pack my ID, my clothes, sanitary towels and the child's clothes' things like that...It was simple to raise a child with MomConnect because I took every advice I got from MomConnect. (MP P)

Women expressed particular excitement about information relating to the development of the fetus as this increased their relationship with the unborn baby. Women spoke of feeling that they could visualise the baby's development, leading them to take care and be more aware of health concerns. They now felt they "(were) actually carrying a living person," which made them happy. They felt better prepared and had greater understanding of what was going on, both during pregnancy and after the birth. Mothers with previous children did not claim as much benefit as they could reflect on their previous pregnancies, but were generally still enthusiastic. They were acquiring new information, which made this pregnancy easier.

> They sent me something that my unborn has eye-brows, that way I can see my baby's development. (KZN P)

The women spoke of having a greater understanding of pregnancy and child care, which allowed them to plan around expected events, to understand what was happening and to make sense of the symptoms that they were experiencing. This empowered the women to decide when they needed to visit the clinic, reducing the risk of problems escalating and of inappropriate calls.

> The messages play a huge role; like, you receive a message explaining something that you are already experiencing and you were about to go to the clinic 'for no reason'. (KZN M)

A common practice was to save the messages, as a reference in case they wanted to go back at a later stage and check information, "from time to time I refer back and read." This was not universal and some read and deleted the messages. This last group tended to be older and more educated women or women who already had children. Generally, those participants who were able to, shared the messages with their families and especially the baby's father, who were reported to be excited about the new information. The messages also provided a base for discussion. Messages were also shared with close friends and colleagues. The sharing of certain messages, such as around domestic violence, left the women feeling supported. There were many suggestions for messages to be developed for fathers, who were reported to show great interest in the existing set of messages.

> He can see that the message is written MomConnect, and when he reads it. For my side, if I left my phone at home, when I get back my partner tells me that I have a message from MomConnect. (FS P)

The different use between first-time mothers and those bearing a subsequent child could allow for two different sets of message intensity. The current system could be maintained for first-time mothers, while a less message intensive version could be offered to mothers who had a previous pregnancy, increasing programme affordability. This should remain a choice for the mothers.

Criticism {#s8}
=========

Despite being directly asked, no respondents stated that any messages were patronising or offensive. Even the messages on HIV were found to be non-offensive and non-discriminatory. Some terms such as 'high-high', referring to high blood pressure, were not understandable to all. A message stating the baby should move five or six times every day raised concern, as some women claimed they could not feel this. The clinic nurses were able to clarify their concerns.

> It is clear to me although I got confused when I received the message about what to do when the baby is not moving at all...I asked the nurse because that got me really scared but she managed to make me understand. (FS P)

There was very poor awareness of the HelpDesk. The service was only raised by a few women, but there was an expressed need for the service. The few who had used the service felt it to be useful. Concerns were raised about the cost of using the service.

> There was a time when my child couldn't pass the stools for two days. I was at work and I called them. They told me that because she is still being breastfed. (MP M)

Conclusion {#s9}
==========

Respondents were extremely positive about MomConnect and its role in assisting their pregnancy, their health and that of their children. The system was felt to be good in that messages were delivered as expected and most women were easily registered. The service was free and having the messages delivered by a mobile phone appeared to increase credibility and attention. Problems with mobile phone reception need to be addressed both in terms of registration and message delivery. There was strong support for the programme to be continued and extended. This was shown in the confidence that the respondents expressed as a result of the knowledge, the reported improved health behaviours and the excitement that they felt about their role. This is similar to the results found in other studies such as the Text4Baby programme.[@R24] This excitement was often shared by other family members, especially the fathers of the children. There are areas where MomConnect does need to improve, including problems with registration and some language issues. This approach can also provide direction on how to approach the use of text messaging tools in other contexts. Of particular importance here is the felt value of the messages for the recipients. The responses indicate that the mothers developed a particular connection with the messages, plus there was good trust in the source. This may be key to getting positive user support for such interventions.
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